
THE EVENING STAB
PUBL1SUED EVERT AFTERNOON,

(.HUBPT SUNDAY,)
M the Star buildings, corner Pennsylvania

avert** and Eleventh street.
By WAI.LAVU A HOPE,

Will be served to subscriber* iu tiie. cib^e <»! Wash¬
ington, George .own, Akiandrii. RiMmerfnitd PLila-
delpnia, at SIX AND A QUARTER CENTS, paya¬
ble we«'tlv to tiie nta. To mail subscriber* the

snbai-ri|4ino nrice is THREE DOLLARS AND
PIFTY CENTS* year in advance, TWO DOL¬
LARS for SIX MONTHS, and ONE DOLLAR
lor THREE MONTHS. jCf-SmeLa curias oh*

cnt

UNDKKTAKfcKS, <fcc.
CABINET MAKER & UNDERTAKEN
Til* an>ler«t<n:ed would respectfully irform tu

friend*, eoiiasictances, and the public «eneralh
thac be still to er«cute ell orders in h.!t
Un of basins** 44 the beat canstr and at the afcur
Mt ubCIpw.
U.WF AIH.1 SO neat)y and proirntlv execrated
vua XV.*?.*$ attended to »t '-»¦.. ---_the shorten* not!©-, ac 1 :n the best

¦tanner. Bo-'irs preservri m the wsest perfeU man
r«r. earn in the vyxrmrst wta'Jier.

n*«t favcre, he wcnll respectfr.il,
.olfcit, and will endeavor to m*rtt n continuinc? 0
tiesasa?. ANTHONY BUOHLY.

Pa. *?**, *. Mile, between wth and iCtL «ta
M*rtic'», No. 360, 0 etr«*c, t Ir-J

beojs ?apt r: 7th dtreet mar 17.ly
COFFINWAREROOM, &c.

/. r,. , J WILLIAM PLANT A CO , IUf-
DEitTAKEH .residence 418 Sev

entli street, be'weeu G *u<i H streets. In ?.naent1'
pri«ur»i in an. groanl cr cim -terv. CupsShroud*, Carriajns, Hearre, and everv arcicie for
interments of tne H->at quslitv fum-sha-d »»t s'-or?
notice, oc tbe m"9t r»vonaMe tTm-», and at al
hour-? ofth» u-ght. II*7in< the exclurive r gbt of
Crump § Patent Co-p*j Preserver, we guaron* e to
keep tbe d«ad for any lengta of t.aie. cc 11.tf

UNDERTAKJEil.
I WOULD respectfully return rny thanks to IV

cihia^as o: Washington and it* vi;*iaity for tlxeir
past patrr>uaas, ami nay that owing to the fre<j^*-cfsails in the £odertVxing branch of my besint*;-. T
have txwa ln^nced to discontinue the manufactureof P iraitnre, and turn «ny attention fultv to ta*UNDERTA&i.iO. I have spared no pains to h*r*
ev»ry thin 4 tnat is rsquigit.* to my basiuaaa, and i
em theretore folly pr^parad Co meet any ori*r uftfi
e few morasatfl uot.oe. and I assure tho^e who ci iygive m* 1 o*'.I that I w.ll apace no pains te carry ou*.
their i>rd«M to their eutira eatisfeotion.

JAMU8 F. HARVEY,No. 4I*J, 7th ot., between Q and H.N. B..'Jaile au^QJea to at aii nou^a of the ni^hi
mar 2.ly

CAPTAIN OANOT,
ADTHjR op THE GRBaT BOOK JOST BS-

1N * PUBLLidSD, hi'EAKi of HAMPTON'STlJiOTUii!.
GxtEAr UUKK OP R*KUMA^TSM OONTRAtTl'JSD

UNDiuB TKOPIO.VL CLIMATX3.
BAiTixou, Md.. June 4,1S&4.Jtr. Stockbriige, 0/the Fountain Hold Licht strtfi.

Riiunore.
Uwar Sir : Be'ng on tb* pcint of leavin* th« citr.I avj»il my^li of a >:w »ale moments to toank yoakinliy f^r tee mrlioina y >n a«t.t me, a>d »hich*ht?

restored me to the use of my lia>n. I beg you to
Bead ma tour bottles rjfre, to carry on my v9vi»»e.
Bid<v« 1 had the fortune to use Dr. {Ismr-'on's Yeirs
table Tine nre roy coni.l-noo ia so ftrong tbat \-j.
gtakitnd^ o thf proprfrtorH of sai-l meaicine, I
you to pce»-nt my r»sp-rte to them, ana inda<x
them to a.-tke it caove pcbJlcIj known eo as;._>v
KheuTOa ic cure. Havini railel on ic* ca the lO^fc
01 Aprii la^t, tad 'een ine proctrai»d on o>y bol,
nsete^ain »¦! my ii ^b.*, you can ?_fproor!at^ nea :j
aa w*i! as in;. 3elf tbe prompt reitef i received frr-j
Dr. Hampton's Tincture, and lam pornt've had it
not bet»a ior yoar ptroa^ ?ni fo^ible reoourmvn=a-
tiona I 'hoald -^11 have b*en in i«d.

It h rediiy a pity this fpvc 3c should not be ap¬
proved Dy Etc-di "il men, a-ud iSEe ili patent drngt it
ahoald suffer tu^ impaiidon th« panlic geaera.iy !
give to suca pr par^ti as. I c?r»elf, wh'i vrrx i.i jwaya oppoovd to a p^tentol specific, tnoii this m<>d- <
eu»e with reluctance, an i without <'on?d=noe in it,end it *»« ouly corough your digiatei«s;ed,frieodiy
recoana-od^ta^ce. an i uij critij> l fdtuticn that In¬
duced oi« to try this reeliy beaeijlai Vefptabi#Encture. ~

|You uiay inform Mcwra. Mortiai&r A Mowbray '

that ia-y ^r« at lib-rry te ia&<ce u^w cf my n*iae in jth» uppwrt of the good eCacts of Dr. HacptoD'a I
Vegetable lm-iture, ae it h«ta cured a» m five week? |
of a cnron'c 1-^fiirHmrdnrj; R^ngruatirn^ contrii^-?-; i
ondor tropical climates, undof jrwn yfir^prf iod,t'.ai {
duration. I h:ive only ueei three bottle*, and find jth+t even the d^forrv.d ra~t3 cf my hands are fast )retarn^ag o tusT loraijr n'itarai appearance

I h kV4 a ooder t-ie tr«4".n«ent of spt rrJ phy-1
siciaos in I»adon and Pans, without cny acpareat jbenefit; al.*o, wuiie in N«w Vctk, haviag tried tho jThompsoaian aa-i 'JcMncepathto r-medi -a, a'ter hav-;
ing been «araeat«d witu ^ilvanie tw terfee, c=>ld \
an i tkromauc o*thi, aul hujdrvda of internal stvl jexternal melician, al> to no effect, I ua, mo far,'
cure i by this damptcn'a Ve.'e tvle Tiuetare only. J
Therefore, iay e..r p:;, accept of the awurinos uij
my gratitude, and believe me your well wianer.

. I'nonAS UA.no?.
REV. VEK^ON S-KiiIDaK, U. d. N.

POBTSMOuTH, Va, AUg. l8, 1851.
Mr. J. S Bona ;.je ir «r: While I iua, in gea*-1

rai, op^ouei to pat^at ta «iici'\u-i,caD'lur ix>mpeln me |to atate that I have ^rait ©afidt-:»ce iu the virtues i
of H*mpron'd v»^e^*bi*. Ti-iotart. Por several*
moathe pur't i h*7e -.tae'l it ia my family; &ud in !
dynpepvia. of ay >eute, diesine.-a, aod gene -»i d> ]
bility, with eaiire a.icoeis. bo :ar at* my oxperi»ni3« )
exteu is, taer-jf">re, I t-ke pleaaum in recommend-:
Ing it to tne aillict -iau sal'} ud e^ioient remedy, jI da, respdocfuiiy, youri, '

.'aios t^xsiiMs, i
Q-i tpl iiu. United otates Nfcry. .

HOME TESTIMONY.
OUR! OF uLVjid CO APl.A.INT up TfcN Yfi\RJ

U'aiuuioton, May 17,1SW.
Mesars Mortimer A Mow. ray: (i*ntlemea.H.-iV-

ing be*u a^icted with Liver 'Jomplaint uf ten veare
stanLag,T hireny, f5r the b naiit of the iJRictel,
take grs .t nie^are iu anuoun *iag that after U£ing
a feiv bo^l.<a of y.^ur Tinatare, I found it hnd ao
oump.iaaei a parisot oare i hare oaed di?«rt-nt
Deliuiw frj 4 tlas to titu, b -t c^ve lisv?' ;»*:n
abietoj7jo2 .it toc 317 ap^ireu: go>»i, aul ;c U -

blai;i i{ to a.-'.iiin aaoiaaity that that ia»il ine i,
foani .70.1.1 p»iutntk8 wemd-jruoa power of pro-
tonpb; nuaaa ;Us. Tas ai^ay -cures It has wrought
ia a juii.isi; gii^i'tnus of tae becsflolal reaultj
which may he expsrienced L**i& Its use. Yours,
reeveorfali/, J. Ouataix Hat.

Oail aod get paxphleta gratia, and 3»e car's of
Oomj'u fcHewmat sn, .'T'uraiji», Dyspep¬
sia, ?fj'90tti.nuartJ Gut iral Wnkws. As a femiie
mai.-ieor i.»r delicate chilaraa we baliere it ua-
aqual*« 1.
¥#" Jold by MORTIMErt A MOWBRAY, 140 Balti-

aors atre^t. Baltimore, an 1 301 «roadw«y, New
York; JrEA-i. STOTl'A CO., W1 vlKtt, J. B. M30ItK,
D. B.0LAai.l,CLAu5« A B3\7LI V(J, W. kLLl-
OiV, aa t d iioPlIER^JN W.viaingu»n; also, by R.
8. t. Ui^aJL, Georgetown; aud 0. C. BERRY,
Alexaniria, aad by Draggista everyanjre.
aag 31.tf

~N£W WOOD AND COAL YA11D.
T ia ^uoecriber .oaltl re3pectfaiiy inform hi*

n j-n^-jus triea 1j aa 1 the paolic geourally that
la addition to his >7jjJ aud Uoa. > ar«l ne«r tn?
Phcsoii t*Uuing Mia, ia r/e o#a, he baa, for the
better a>vjo^iiuoUuin 01 taat p irtua of hia ca*
toQ«rs who re*ila iu Wa iniag.oo, opened a yard at
the oornsr oi 1» -ncy firat a<>d I a.re. ta
At eitair oi the nbove pla^e ¦ ta > -e in want of fuel

wlli *t all tiuid- fiai a g.*>d supply of all kia<ls 0!
WJjJ anl U^AU at tbe l »*#*t market pri> s.

Ail orders eft at either ot the abnre pUcea will
be attea t »d to <vith prom^tnoae and liapatah.

S JLOMJN irOVMltL,
Suoe«ssor to

»prr.iisk T<vAv*'ts a sTpyyeiL

NEW AND SPLENDID DRfcISS GOODS.
JUsf op»u*d ou- ctiird aof .ich ure a >-*ooda,

waica b«v<4 lwea bougnt at -r.eaUy rwducol
price*, and *fci. be eoid correepo<i<Jiug:y ioer. We
nam--.
Kicu dress {silks ofevry vaiiety
Very h*niwme Pi&id Mor'n- a

Piaia Kreaea aad fi-tgu 1 >i^naOi, ail «hal«a
P.'cu p a: l autstriprdCa^'i aer-» a-il Huaa-eliaa
6 pi*c** widtdiiK Velvets f>r miu'jtiasauiuloaics
U6 more rich a i'ia aalol tn e-oas.a
60 fin- urjcha Caa'tmers soawji and ricarle wiih

fien uoid bed ra, some enti-.e y n»»
800 ioug aad square u ai i si.d Ug ired shawls
Cioths. U vsiiaiera *"d Vcetiag-
Glovee, UoJiery, laoiea' aud otaidreus' msriuo

rests
Oe»rl^atea»* meriv an l cott>n oiaery, Gluves
M«*ri. o aad oot on Stiirts. Dva«rcra. Ac . Ac.,
All of «hi^h wal o<j ullered at the ftkirest low

prioea- (.ail ana exa-nae for yo iree*res be
lore bayiag ei«ewbece.

4E#*vll articlsa a »ld at our entail ahmeutare war-
nBM V> prove as repre M-ated

MAA <V siul», art ARrf A COLLEY,
No b'ii, Sev^ata acree:, 3 doors aojve i*a a v.

oct

ASTROLOGY DEMONSTRATED.

PiiAJf. LH > A i oNO may 0 CuueUitcdon mat:ert
oil ap .rtanc: iu th t w .ndertul «oik 01 A-

trolo >, fcrtu iug p tr i m'ar i-nuU, incident to hu
m 1 1 !.?. tic 111 LU »rr1 ge, Je o iption of hutlauc
or wtif, no r t - p«ru - o«jJ! »yn of ,1'aiipug a»>
uaL:o..» or emc^ojju n , 6j/®o 1. in^, p^nersiip,
law au.-s fn>^d», et aes, n-'i, t:-in*« iu»t, 'lung
loon>1, ne± wa, aickue .e, Oe* It, rc^eatniid u
tare ete^ta. aa . al. cou>>*ra.' ol 1 n

Mai ne Itosiiil* tj . a ad 't *he M.n

Caca UoauO-iiu $ I. Lau>-' 0 'OTc^ pa. j-ai
0. ei«h ,'jpl. mt ir^-j flOroerCand

Xweiila j..\ta aad. Oct is.l»n* ¦
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OFFICIAL

TubAdUitT Dkpattwkht, August 26,1SS4.
Notice 1m hereby given to tti# holders of Ue fob

towiag-aeecribed stocks of the United State#, thbt
this department U prepared to purchase, at any
time between the date hereof and the 20th day ot"
November next, portions of those stocks, amounting
in the aggregate to $3,840,000, in the manner and
en the terms herein «ft*r mentioned, to wit:
In ease of iny contingent competition, within the

amount stated, pre erence will be gives in the or¬
der of time in which said stocks may be offered. The
certificates, duly assigned to the United Stages, by
the p&rties whe are to receive the amount ther of,
must be transmitted to this department; upon Che
receipt whertKf, a price will be pai:, oompounded
of the followisg particulars:

1. The par value, or amount specified in each cert¬
ificate.
2 A premium on the stock of the loan authorired

by the act of July, 1846, redeemable November 12,
1866, of 3 per ceti A on the stock of th* lean au¬
thorised by the art of 1842, redeemable 31st Decern-
oer. 1S62, of 11 per cent; on the stock of the loair
authorised by the acts of 1847 and '848, and r*deem
able, the former on the 31st December, 1867, and
the latter on the SOth Jcne, 1868, of 16 per cent;
and on the stock ot the loan authorise 1 by the act
of 1850, and redeemable on the 31st December, 1864
(commonly called the T*xmi indemnity,) six pci
cent.

3. Interest on the par of each certificate from the
1st ot July, 1864, to the dste ef receipt and settle¬
ment at the Treasury, with the allowance (for the
money to reach the owner) of one day's interest in
addition.

i'ayment for sa'd stocks will be made in drafts ci
the Treasurer of the United States, on the asfisU.nl
treasurer at JBoyton, New York, or Philadelphia, a.-

the parties may direct.
But no certificate will be entitled to the benefit o,

this notice which shall not be actually received at
the rtvaf-ury on or before the said 2tKh day of No
veraoer next.

JAMES GUTHRIE,
asg 28-dt20"ov .>ecr»tarv of Treasury.

FIRM OILDINa, GALVANIZING, AND
ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING,

on au, k: vds or mvtav
LABARRH would respectfully inf>rm the pub

. . lie tliat he ha3 opened a -'hop at thu corner
and 10th streets, in the above business, nm! is no#
rtxtdy to receita orders in any branch, namely:

FlfK GILDING
on all kinds of ornauunts for churches, ohaiicr*
loweis, and res<aMa for Free Masons, Odd Fello«s;
and otiier societies, military orramente, Ac. Also,

SILVSii AND RRA8S WAT0IIE8,
CIifln.ii, Goblets, LcoKete, Tea and Table ipooru,
Dessert and batter Rnivee.

SM50TP0 SILV^R-Pl,
On Mf'tiry Oraajnw*ta, trait DackPML Villein.
Cardiesii">% nr** Oasacct

Also P-Wer pieOr.* fc-r Plumb»r»,Gifl ?!tt«rr.,
A 1 cmicsali f:>r j**.illu*r7, Fve* M«orr, OsU I 1-

ImiiaitrtelPdrtiflititiQhbf aa*:s to or:" a
tka notice.

FT', W'TF LABAttRS,
CttziX Q ltLLat^ rt«i, nsar fa. ava,

-3.

71izxzf vicxoKioas.
y<JU Will Srtd at tne eaue OLI> STAND, PeanajJ-\ v.tiJa 87«Que near litis street opposite the
rrriBg FTotrl, LOOKING GL.A3S23 w?\h or without
r.amee; Tenrelt, Picture and Mis itore Frames ui
the l#lM{ etjlss; Kraokets, Cabl-io, Room %Iouldinn,
(Jon#sc*% Ac., Jk<34 or by leaving your order you cao |have any thin* dene In my llae.
N. 3 .Old rrta^, 4-., re<<U at the shortest no¬

tice on reasonable tiran Uout Tor^'c the pLu-v*.
-,b K>.1* r< ' " * ''2: "r

OAKTSa'3
mmm msxwh,
Vrti Sfcre&i S-«&rIAer of tht Blood

Ztt r. Partial# 9s. Heronry in it.
- i-'TfUArTMR»rof ia, King's iiril,Rh
Spf.iUsC, Obn-in^catsseoutt jUruptkm1*,Pimple
1* it**.-' i oa r«3o, iMcwb - n, Bots; Okro.o.c \ > ¦

*Iyri, .»*Ea W'itH'C Tatt-:?, &f»:d iiitd, Jtlal ,r. ?

r.'aisad- »t" U«.iicijca Mid Joiata, etab'so:
vi -are? 3y;-!ijU.^3 i' -'it-iet*, Lucir/^go, jp-jiil Co
J)-.'^ts, fcca oil i-ii irrf*ea from tn: :»j*idicij

* 7t j&<iysxy, <jci^. ai<uiceiuLLie, c-f a^oriiy
S*>S !!-'.»
J14 va'^iHr frhiitj ctwa: ;ri*

.1 lor t -a u<a w ol txVwrliouj zc -

i . *s zgjn ;y, l«afi iad.u^i vhs {ropr %

.r", >.. ;L«« r9q««3t o£viiir fir;enb, to caer ?
.

. tv» i-u'efti, «?ij'ntiiey do *?ita taa atut^t ooa >

ja.-a i,i its 404 wonlerful cccstire prop."
<»?, iaJ fallowing reie^tM from a '-^ir
.ivi-izt, vrt, ;rt>-/i'ar, stron^^r t«itira-»ay 'av.« : *

:atr« *^or .'j -'-3 >v osrfsjova; aaJ ais *.! rr-ta .-.« t
*3 i% :'T i a the;? laiaiitie;,«»" 1 of tao h*^ ;

='t5,,tcay uflavtii i»ilLi#rlc - o u'ry o
.v.Liiiand, i"»-

a>1 "iiN, , ct iht Sscoauge Bivcel, i\io 1
road, knovn «* ryv/hsre, sa/^ he tke Me
:lr.s cali-id 0iu3-Hr3 l?i5a?a MiXtOTii.aialuiater-
Iz ever y hanlred ,a j **.*rty s.il * dbei&es f
xhhli His re.-ois ueaie t, -rltli. -e stoutssionUifcinjh
-n-jd mialta. lieoajs :i i:1 *^ja: e^'racrainat
.uedicice ue hiu; enr

AND PBVSU-GSIAT CUBS..I heron,
lertify that fo: three years I hil Agus aid iftvn
the m:mt violent description. I Iwd several Piiy.'i
3iasa, took ltr^e quantities of Qainins, Mercury, au*
I believe ail the Tonics airerased, bat all withv 1
ermanentraliaf. At last I triad Carter's Spam >i
Viixiore, two bottlesof whichcffe-:tually car»l n.
u)JI acq happy to say I hare had neither ahilh >.
fevers aiess. 1 coasiier it the beat Tonic in in

»(orM,an ithe only medicine th*t er*r rev.hed r>?
. ae. JOHN L0N<1D3«».

tie.m fais, acar Richmond Vs.
G. D. (/U0&, Ifeq., now in the city of Rlcnmonl

«j;d for many year^ia the fostOflloe, has suoh c joC
Jenoe In th* ostoaishing efficacy of Carter's Bpant.l
Mixtare, thatut has boagiit upwardi of 63 boitlse
which he hu given away to the afflicted. Mr. Lu< >
-tja 16 iia£ x.«ver anows it to tail when taken mcoi* 1
! Lg to direoti^ba.
Dr. tllNGd, aura^tMng Physician, and fsrciei ij

3f the Oity Howl, ia the oi;yof Richmond, say# it*
.. nj wJcDeai'ediaa aum'oer of instances the exfasts c.

OarWsidfanuh ilixtare, wai?h were most truiyaui
(ruing, lledcysina ckseofOoiwumptionjdejenlea'
'uti.8 id.'cr, tfca good effestd were wonierful indeed

H. jRINR£R,of ttufirm of Drinker A
itc-ri iB, ikich-acad, was otued of Liver Complaint of 8
/carp btaalinj, by the uneof two bottles of Cartet'c
Spau:ah ilixture.
uHtfAC OURi OP bOitOFaLA.The Bditors ol

:he Richmond TUpubiizzn had a servant employed n>
their preM room, cared of violent 8crofui&, »»qWb»)
with Rheum»ti«a, tfhich entirely disabled him frcii
v«r*. Two bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture mai*
i. pcriect cu/e afhim, aad the Slitors, in a public nof*"n. >.zj thay44 chserru'l/ reoonimend it to all «t he ar«
ftfisi" «d vicu ?.vy disease ofthe blood.1*

TILL ^-ftTa^R CJTPji 0? 80R0»ULA.I ha J
j 7alaabls Uy osml r f ticrofnla by Cartel

b. .v.th cilriore. I .jcr^t^r ic truly a valuab!:
^ Ej ri. TAYLOR, Oondaotor on th»

'i. P. L i'. 3. A. t-k;., Kioamond, Va.
: 0¥ T^K.NTY YiiARa 0TANDINU

CURSD.
VJ-r. J'JUT{ TaOaaPS's i, resiling ia the -:ity c

Ui h-aoai, -vr>« ours.! hy tnroi battles of Oarter't
i^fiaonA hittas, ef^iit Rheuin, which he hai
ti '*ri> '**rs, anl whioh til th^ phrsiaian*
nt ta* 'iity eouid <iOt Jure, Lie. Thomp-o 153 a well
* .io*ra inenbaxt in t.te city of iitcUc?.oa), Va,, a>i<j
his cure ia most remarkable.
*'M. A. MATTIIHWB, ef f.iahxnond, had a set

*ant of hypWils, in the worst lorsc. by Car
t'. V paui^h ui^iu'-e. Me says he ca«rfclly re
*>¦-* «»4P. ls it. Mid c^35Wete tt an invaluable cadi
r*n-

*i-j tfORTON, co utDiAaloa^r at tae r*veuue,
r<»Tn ; e a*e ^-*a the goxi ed>ct« of Cartel 's Spanbb
*';7i:ur*in a uumber of 3yr.hilii.ic c-^.v, ando»»ysit
U i. p*r?ect <*ure for that horribls

V-' u. O. rii»it'.VOOD, of Richmond, ..ur# J A 0 '.

lrtr*j vii Uicsra, *rblch disabled bi ji from waltin *

3 &ok f?«7 battle.', of Cartsr1* 8pa3l°h ilixture, and
Wt^t -oa'^fd to walk without t auch, in . short
tiiif i enaaaently oured.

;n*v4j>al !>spot«at WAftu, viyjrn m CO-, Sc.
E-i deu i.ins, Sew York

.. v.. L " 'JifiM: *H, ife> jtoithfejona etren,
^ 4 srWis, X*. i-» Main fue^t, 8feU-

fcina -*
Vcc or a-ic by CflARUlt* BTOTT. v^tngtoc,

'V : vkbL. «,lexanflr*a. *od br r/T^mis*»
?>-ie > f i v:«r of *>x botUe* >* $s1
?opil-/

AVOID ALL QUACKERY,
A MKDIOINIW PRfcPiKKD BY A
T/\rt.EGULARPHYS,CIAN 0NLY- Ll*E .

longxlt, a cuke for all pain, conans
9)?.\ CONSUMPTION, CKOU11, WHOOPING-
COUGH, LIVER COMPLAINT. PY3PEPf»IA, IN-
> I<iE3TIOV 80UR STOMACH, SCROFULA. ALL

1'LaLt8HUPTI0NS' ANU ALt FE>IALK Com~

.,/. f- R<>^ CELEBRATED FAMILY
MLDi INES are th« result ot thirty years practice
In Philadelphia. His preparations aie for each
oojiplaint, and hare b»en well tested and approved
by hundreds of Physicians, and thousands of Pa.
tienta.
A REMEDY FOB "EACH DISEASE.**
DR. J a ROSil'g IXPtrrORVNT OR COUOH 6TRUP.

For the radical cum of consumption, cold hoars*
ncss, astbmt, bronchitis, spitting of the biood in.
flammation of The lut#s or threat, and all pui-^cn-
iry dis ases. This preparat on not only cures ccn-
S'impti..n, if Ufeen iu time, but it fortia?s the syfl
'em agaiast future attacks. As a Oongh Medicine
it is the best iu the World. It is now used aad re¬
commended by physicians at home and abroad i n
bottles, 25 cents, 60c and $1.

'

Dr R"«i'8 Whooping Couoa Strop.
This preparation always give* immediate relief

prevents inflammation of the Lungs, and Dropsy
in the chest, and effects a cure in o few davs.I riri
60 cents

3 nce

remedy is never known
tf» f il, and ha3 saved thousands of ohiidren.Prioe
ib c-nta.

Da. J. 8. Rosa's T^tspiptic or Livas Compound
A sure cure far Dyspepsia, Soar Stomarh. Indi-

; Ktiou, u,l Liver Complaint. This Compound used
ithDr. ho e's Family P lls ha-. cu»d tliou^ands

of con Drilled Dyspepsia and Liv-r Jomplsinr. I* is
¦i t >uic. Alteru«ivr>. 8torn-tea and 1> ver Jdedicin*
ind whs highly recommended by the celebrated late
Vr Fnyoick.60 cents.
Dr. J. 8. Rom's Anti-muods or Railroad Pais
So eaM«l, because they go chskd of aU other piils

. n their good effects; as an active Purgstivr or Ca-
ihargio Medicine they have no equal; free from
gripinj, carrying off all secretions and bile lrom the
"Lomach and bowels, t'oey «an be taken at all sea
sous, by both sexes, of all ages, and without r gard
to weather or exposure. If taken wi;h Dr. Rose's
(Teres a d Ague Tonio Mixture, they will prev-ni
\nd cure the most stubborn cas«-s of Fever and Amie
or Bilious Ft ver».i2>£ and 25 eta.

Da. J. b. Rota a O&ixsw Piixa.
Falling or tn* Womb, tfmtie Weakness,

Oibihtv. and Relaxa-4r«. This disease heretofore
vreated by bandages, trus^ and external support,
which c-ii only pr^ve palu*tiv*s, jir>l Js completely
to the use of thsae ionic*, streugthening Golden
nils -60c.
FEMALE SPECIFIC- A reme 'y ter Painful

ilcn-truaLion, Ltucouhoe» or Whiter.Ji.
, Ur',i 8' r-85> ***'* Corrr will cure Stiff Ne*k,
v.re Throat, Pains in th* face. Side, Back or Limbs
Tam a 0ol4, Choiie, Cholera Morbus. 4c. It cures
^praino, Chilbiahis, Cramps or Paine in the Stom
*. h or .Jowela. Price 12!*. 26, and 60 ets
Q#' Pereous of delicate constitution* by nature

or thosa who hive ix>en hiaI^ ho, by the u«i of t= e
luaea medicines, or any other cauae, should ren,
Jt* J d R:»8q ?4 Adri or to persons in i^ick
ae>s or in Uealth, whi-^i book can be had without
;n «rse, of
Z D OILMAN' C. SPOTT & <>*)., W. H. CIL-

wm'» ,
RN' pATTE<30N A NAX/iN, D

r\ Hr ixK' tl~ u- ^oPHMBkON, W. T EVANg
iILjWKLL 4 LKWR^sOX, J. B\ W«h-%
n^ton, J. L. SIDJ ELL, 'ieorgetown, aad by all
-.ealars ia Aiexandrk*, Yirjdnia.
n;-v 8.tr

LI VER COMPLAIN1\
OJ S» 2»/SIA,
di AUK ciciti,

OIltlONIQ OR KKSV0U3 DJESUJTY
DIS3AS2S CP TILS FIDNSYR, A-1?)'
ALL DISEASES ARISING

A LiYSR
OE STOMACH.

^ f? Oo «* r^iiaa, infr« a rfi-y. ct »ioou
toiixxij c/ utomtcha H-»*ace>

H«ws&r«:i.. for Ffwi. Satire«wo^Vt to

£J^Jciagor Wiiiitat*
ug at t-19 r\- ot Xj\* SV.-tfSftO'X, of the
amdf d ar*i*l r.;-.i ;>LI. -tii .

at; the Il?r-+. ChcXDxj or :">jne^t!oas
whenia a irla^ !>ost«».Xteac« r f fu
or Webabs tiiecjjh^ , rT::

S** J ;Eoy e-f» v.*sa>T. tio.o, Yeiiows-'iai o*
tue Si^aana«.ye3, Fain ia theS'tfe. CecF, Obui
Ljabo, *o., oadden Flashes of Z*ti r5arni~" l-»

Oonjt^at Iiw^niafe j e/«a, a' S
Hepiacion ot Sjirl'a,

0>H ill ajr»OPC#J^- s

DR. HOOFLAND *S
C«l«brat#d Ovriztui Bistort

PPJlPARFlD BY
C. M, J A(JK8(JiS.

jLtiO Hu-ilA Pkliart«ls»A?>-
*l>.irfi inr ever 'cb? above ia rot 3'vccii."'

1*1 iklied, bv aay ot.ior prepi ration in t&t .'

itaie.ftsthecuresfettftitjlaaiiBj o«jcs tKvr
ul ^hyaicistm uad i<>j.
.Iheso b.,: i.?rsare worthy the attoitior ofinvtUda

fjseasd^ great rirtc*s in the uf tt .

-a.>:a of t-<» li'ver and lesser frlsml.\ o'ierHfling th'
aortfifar-yng .a w*ftfcB>saa »t.i affectleas o:
ha aige^}f»«.i5»ae, ihjy axi, ir.thfcl, si&, certej;
uiU piei3Jj .

i AD A'JU RR C^f-SViNOiBD.
B .T . ^

Peaaciipju, Marr-h, J, iM8.
mt. u. -c. «?an*son: i'eti- ai r.y*or tao ;iait two

S0{-«*ly adicted Tfith Liver Com
plaint, Li/noe^r,A, tiiiicus Diarrhoea, aad Piles, fiti;
taring in a greatdayree oor^tantly, tUe pains sjuJ iu
ronventen^ atteadaut upon each diseases, withoa
j.iergy, bomg s^arceiy able to attend te any ba.-t
leas. I lo^t a jfreat ueal »f my Cieaih, and os«d maa\
sinds el iueakina, witn no t^pusat >;uaogc-, until 2
wameuojil v iih your "Hoojuxad't Gt. Tum Bitlru;
i.aiy hare eatiraly cured tap. I huro gained in
vei£iJt over forty pound* siuce I cottaienced th»L
ase, an4 I am now entirely tree from paia and i,ch*
>f any klai, and t'ael tike a new man. I unhesitat-
agiy reooaiicena your Bitt?ra to all lavalida.

' r et*. '¦^tvectt'aLjf.
JOEK U. ooiii, No. 12 Lagrange Plac».

W. H. A<a«.K*i», 4>uo. Of Liie Ar^ua, Weston
do^ Juty lk^XLni, e^id: "I mat, la^surnxner toyer ,

aw and weai as not to hi s^le io stand at the oatr
>nger thaa cne hour at a lime I tried one bottle

ji your Herman Bitters, whioh antircly carad me. I
lave ased two bottles. I sent i#o bottles 160 mile,
torn here to a friend who had been sick for a I».n«
rime; he has also been cared by (ham. 1 baliev!
.hem to be superior to any aie-ii^ine ue* in uns,"

Parfttlaa, Marietta, Ohto, Feb 22, l#f.»
jaid: "Tour Bitters are highly i-riied by taouf, wh
a»»e used them. In a case «l Liver Complaint, a;
oog standing, vi/iu.i had rttuied the tlciil <j t/ro
tral nhyncuxni, was entirely cored by the mo of*
BottleV
9* £&....! ia«lrf Jewellei, Woeeter, 0^ D«a

id, 1861,said: "I embraoe this opportunity of in¬
forming you of the great benefit I have derived fro>a
the use of Dr. Ueoflaad's German Bitters. I hare
xsed them for Chills and Fever, and Disordered
Stomach, and found relief in every oase. They are
the best remedy for Disordered Stomach 11 think jj,
existence."
D. m. Syk.i, Kin.t Editor of the Courier,

Norwioh, Conn., said : "I have been using your Ger
.uan Bitters for some time, tor Dyspepsia, and have
hund so much relief from them, that I have made
lp my mind to give them a lrttr<Ue editorial en
iorfement."
Hold«Mf Kemp, A <*o., JanesvlUe, Wis.

(iept. 1861, said: "YourUertuau Bitters are deserved
ly popular h*re, and among all the prepared medi.
linee on our shelves, none have we sold whlfh have
<iven the satisiaotion oi HooHand's German Bittera."
June 2d, lbo'i, they said; "Vf» recommend them ae
an invaluable spring and summer medicine."
W. M. Orr, Wooeter, 0^ Ootobar 2d, 1852> sakl

"You ask me my opinion of the German Bittorj. i
bave 'i-»ed them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, and
cake pleasure in stating that I think they ore the
very ben reaiedy extaat for the above complaint*.
ihty an (Ucidviit in tie advanoe of aU the prvprt
.Myry >»ed»ctTMj of thi day."
?..>ir.Ci. ls . diiiiuguii-hed lawyer of Wcogtea
Taess Blasts a. s sntihui vauatAiiLS f?t.v f.j.jf.

.rct&raU the tyti^n, but invigorate it.
For sale in Wsaaia^tou by 2. D. OILMAN*
Ix. Ueorgetoaa 07 J. L. kIDWEi.i.
In A'exeodria jj J. K. PIKRPONT
Ia Klchaicad fcy PURCKLL. LADD A CO.
In Hv!t.:aOi-e by OAVBY A HATCH.

^ DAVIS * MlLLFJt.
J" |° SKTH HANO*.
In do «^0PHERSGh 4 MARSHALL.
In ivonoik b> M. A. SW'TOS i SON.
A/id tsv risvectab.e iaai«r« to medicine ever*

6-7y

JCS.' R<£34IVf»D, AT HOOD'S, an invoice rf a
Urga asaor meut of A'.bata ware (heavy 8-0*.

p:at»* ivuh pure sil< zt.) iuch a^ epoons, forks La¬
dles Butter-knives Oako-baskeis, Ac , An , which
he will dispose of at ma >at:oturer*a paces. Also,
a lot of a»d ot>i?T Jeweiry of ih* latest pat¬
tern* No. 41b Pa. avenue, between 4U and 6ih
streets, mgo of the lirge Spread Jtagle,
DOT 2

BAILS, &c.
GBAND MILITARY AMD CIVIC BALL.
The Mount Vernon Guards.

OF ALEXANDRIA, VA.,
11AKE r lea'-uo iu anncmcin,: to their frier Jb.

and the pub'ic gsn^rally, tbat <hey will give
rne of their GRAN BALLS, on Wb DNkS
DAT* Kovtmbtr 39, it <SAREATA BALL.
They pledge themselves that they will give one >f

the be t balls of the season, a-j nothing shall L>-
lf ft undone that will add 10 the pleasure of the c j .

pany.
Good Cotillon Music has been engaged.
Pupfer and Refreshments will be furnished to 'u

dies anl gentle>nen.
Hacks will be in attendance to convey isdle. to

and from the ball.
Tickets.admitting a gentleman md 'adie-.TWO

DOLLAuS; to be had oi the Committee, or a: the
ball.

flonr Manager.
UCOn LATHA >1, S8Q.

Commi tee of Arrangement*.
Lt Wm H emith, Lt Cha- Javins,
8gt W W A)Inn, Kgt C ^ Neale,
John D; tene H?t John Grime?,

Walter Johnston.
nor 8.«r td

GRAND MILITARY BALL.
rpiIE PKKtIDFM'8 MOU-.TiD GuAfcD will
1 g-ve their SECOND GRAND MILITARY AND
CIVIC BALL ot ODD FfcLLGWS' HALL, on
TaUR-D.iY JCTBNI* G, Not 23

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Lieut ^ohlayer, rer^t Oi e,
Lieut F iiit, Qaartm'r £tid».

J Pedicord.
nov15.3t [In*]
SECOND GRAND ANNUAL BALL

or TT1B

Jonrneymen Honse-Cari enters' Society,
Olf

MONDAY) November 97, 1854,
AT JACKSON HALL

Tub journeymen horsk-carpknterj-
tnkcpleanu.e in tt^n <uncii)g to th.dr fri-nd*

and the public generall*. thnt thHr SkCO^f
GRAND ANNCAL B*LL will he gven on Vji-
1>AY. November 27,18-4. a' JACKiON HALL.

Particulars in future advercietments.
*>ov M.5t

GRAND FIB.EMENS' AND CITIZENS' BALL
OF THE

f 3 VuiUnt ifira Comp^ry of G orgetowu, re
A specttulJy announce to ts»ir friends «nd the
public eueraliy ihet 'h ir F'FTH ANNUAL BALL
will tak* place ou lUEsDAY, a8th in<t, at FoR
HE8T HALL.
The Comiiany pledge themselves that no pains or

expeasj wili le span d to mike tMs <»n<? ot the mos;
ajrr^eable Balis of the season.

Pr-aperi's celcbrr-ted ('and is eug iged for the c-
oasi-^n.

Nohat1! or oarFT?i'l be allowed intheroom,tXcep'tho^e worn by F-rem-n.
Tickets ONK COLLAR, a,5initti;:g a (T'n.lenia

and ia-lies; to be h wl of » ny ot theM&nag ra.
managers.

Edward;*. Wr ght, Jts^-ph L. Serum; e,
C". 11. Kcdier, Wm Crowlev,
.D-hn W. Groes, Jotn-ph W M»r'l,0. M Linthicuus, /ntb' tv Rcdier.
Arbert Palmar, John cha"keiford,Jobn *Ieb»gpn, H nry C. lieav»r,
John T Fin y, itamuel J. ieuson.
n t .10.dtc*

SECOND ANNUAL BALL
OF THE

NATIONAL GUARD,
MOSI>AY, December 4tb, 1854.

'J'EB NATI tVAL G0 4KD resp*ctt'aily aua-> nat-
1 to their Iri»nd3 and the jubii . generally Mi&t
thv.r 8 eond Annual Ball will be ^iven '-n MON¬
DAY, December 4th, 18&4, at JAv. KSON HAL ..

TicketuONK D >LLAH.
Particulars in future avl#ert>s?raent.
uor 2 .tr.

BALL OF TH2 MO^XGOMFEY GUAEDS.

THE THIRD ANNUAL BALL
OK THE

MONTGOMERY GUARDS,
|,i7 ILL BK GIVEN ON MO.«I»AY, the EIGHTH
TT Or1 JANUAKY. 186.e
Full particulars given )n future n- Gee.
nor IX.rf

TO THW PUBLIC.
| FIXED HOURS FOR THE WASHINGTONAXb

ALEXANDRIA BOATS.
m 'Lhe following jir- the hou a rf de

'

r iiitiw of thi onl v reliable ste m
f r.y oat plying between Alexandria and WashiEg-tfic:
The fteamer George Page will leave Wa®hirgto»daily, at 6^, 8. 9%. 11^, a m, 1, 3, 4*, P m.
Will i' ave Alexiniria at 7J4, 8X, m.,12%, m , 2 4, 5J^. p. m.
IUm omnibuBes will l«'Rve the corner ot Penn yl-v-riasri nu« and Seventh utrent, to oounect with

the Boat, at 6, 7%,9J^, 11, a. m., 1^, in., 2%. and
4U, p. m
u s o trnibrse1) will connect «irh all cara arriving

at, and departing from, Washington and Aiexau-
drih. UECRGE PAGE.
nov 6.tf

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
JMO II. £MOOT,

SOUTH SIDE BRIDOK STREET, aEAR HIGH,
GEOK.QKTOWN, b C.

HAS received and is now offering at low prices a
general and well selooted assortment of

KaLL AND UINTER G OLtl.
B :ught pri cipauy at the Philadelphia and New

Fork Auctions- enabling Mm to offer *<xtra induce
menteto cash or prompt »hort Gme cufitom-rs.
In his assortmeu «>ill be lound a rich ks;x>rt-

mui t of Plaid 8ilka
Plain and striped b.U do
Merinos, PL ids. D« Laines
Cloak Cloths, Velvets
Aud Drees (iooda generally.

A'so, a good assortment of Boys and'Gentlemen'*
wear.

B°?t Paris Kid Glores
Blankets. Flannels
hhawls, Sheetings. Shirtings
TaOie Lioeu, Napkins, Ac.

A call is soli- itid J. H. SMOOT.
oct 27.lm

TO CARPENTERS AND BUILD^S.
¦| HE sub cr.b^r, int nding to c'»ang) h a but-i
X Le«8, tff*is for k»1', at Baltimore prices, aid
on acoommooating te ms, bis entire stock of Lum
b^r, equal in quality aid quantity to any in this
Iuitrioi Htviog purchased almost exclusively for
cahh, and wishing to elo^e out by the 1st' f Jaumry,
I can tnd will seil as low as th- sam«« Reality can
be bought in mi° market for cash, aud giTetne pur-
rhtserstim* for not s aatistan orily secur»d, with
incerest. I hav» now o j han'l.
250,000 feet Albany White Fine
TOo 000 do busquehanaa do
100,000 do dress;d and undressed Carolina and

Eastern Sliore Flooring}
20'J,0o0 fe-t White and Yellow Pine Siding
600,000 Laths
10i),000 Shingles
60,000 rickets. Cheetnut and Cedar Posts
A iarge aa-ortment of liastern Shore. North Caro¬

lina Spruce add Hemljck Joist &cautling and
Timber

lOO.O'JO ;eet Hetnl ck Kails, for fencing
Tcgeth»v with a large stock of A>h, Poplar, Cher¬

ry, ai d AalDut
AlfO, a lull cargo of seasoned PenHacol* Flooring

jus; reoeivel, equal in every respect to any ev r
orcught to this market, which ma> be seen at Agerk &it-LAUe's Mill.
Tht wharf and warehouse known as ' B agden'sWharf." vri;1 be 'or rent on thr 1st of January next

It ha been put in o <uipl«ce onler. has a wat er rroot
otup'ardsof five hu&ured fert, and twenty teet
dep'fiof »a*.«r at low tide lt is beyond que-tiou
the in.*t desirable wharl proper y in ih-e Ilistrict

/¦ ll persons ndebtod io me are requ»»s ed to settle
tht ir accounts at ouoe, either by ea*h or notes at
bhort dates. THbOLORE M0811E K,
nov 10.lm* Blagien's Wharf.

Hi. B HALL, BI. D.
H0MCE0PATHIC PHYSICIAN,

LAi'E 't t ii.aifHphia, graduate in Allopathy
and llomobopsthy, having had est nsive ex*

peiienc-e in the v-incus deportments of the p ofes
riot. o<!ers hi«services to tba oitiiensct Waiiiiigton
wn j v ci iKy.

\Jhic-! No. 4-Jit Thirteenth street, between u and
II htreets >flioe hours until 9 a. m; fircm 3 to 4 p.
m.; and 7 to » .. m.

Eeieronoes; \s m. A. Gardue~t M. D., Dean of the
Hom<*opeUue 00liege Pa>, aud the profesaoc gen-
efaii/. sep 80.&o

EVENING STAR.
A fcCOfCd LOVE SONG.

[From the Greey,trick an,I H'ukford Pen,I,.mm ]
They told me thou wert false, Jam it-.
And diil na citrr for me;

I heeded not their voice, JamieI thought it could n a be;80 loving were thy w. rd*. Jamie,
So winsome was thv sunle;

I did na think that it, Jamie,Could veil one thought of guile.
Dost thou recall the hawthorn gladeV\ here we sat side by Mde,
W her., on a Summer's ni;(ht, Jamie,

i hou sued me for hy bride?
My heart was very fun, Jamie,
As iu the pale moonshine,I promised o be thine, Jami<-,
To be f rever thine.

Together there we knelt, Jami .,J he bent and reverent kn»-e,
And prated our Heavenly lallicr'n love

.Might rest on ihve an t me.
So radiant se.-ineti my path, Jamie,
My cup so lull of bliss,

Hojv f ould i e'er dream, Jamie,That it would come to this?
I never s e thee now. Jamie.
Thou corner not t < me :

'Tis -iftid thou seek Vi another's hive !
Ah, Jamie, can ii Ik*?

They teij me she is rich, Jarnie,
And of a lorcly line,

Not thrice her wealth and rank, Jamie,
Could buy a love like mine.

My cbe ;k that er-t was red, Jamie,
Is pa'in' day by day;

I felt it in my heart, Jamie,I'm wearin'ftst awa*.
Tli nj ¦f®n,ie> »he Summer come.-.
And blossoms clothe the tiee

Bestow one loving thought 0,1 her
\\ ho died f..r love of thee.

THE Y0TTN3 DUKE OF BUCHSTADf
INTERESTING AND AFFECTING STOKY

The story of the life of Napoleon's son,
as it is told, in an article entitled <4 The
Bonaparte Family," by a writer in the
North British Review, can hardly fail in
be read with deep interest/' says an
able contemporary of the British press
Whatever relates to the Bonaparte fa < -

i'y, is ahvavs imbued with excitement
and the romance of history, mingled wit!;
the truth, biography and chronology.
Ihe fate of the son of Napoleon, has

universally been deplored bjr the mort

enlightened portion of the civilized
world ; and, it is to be regretted that he
did not live to realize fruits derivable
from the achieved glories of his illustrious
anceater. We fancy there are few who
will read the annexed without realiuu;
a painful emotion.
Only three years ago, when he came'

with his mother to reside at Schonburn, j
the young Duke of Reichstadt spent the»
whole remainder of his iife either there!
or at Vienna ; only on one or two occa-j
sions traveling from either beyond th-j j
distance of b few miles. By his grand-jfather, the emperor, as well as by a'.l|
the other members of the royal lami!*,
he seemed to have always been treated
with extreme kindness. After the de¬
parture of his mother lor the Italiau
States, he was committed to the care 01
various masters, under the superintend¬
ence of an Austrian nobleman of rank,
the Count Maurice de Dietrichsten. Ke
garding his early education, only twoj
facts of any interest are mentioned : his J
excessive reluctance at first to learn
German, which, however, soon became
more his own than French: and h.s
fondness for historical reading, and espe
cially for books relating to the career of
his father. As a boy, he was, on the
whole, dull, grave, worthless ; but docile
and affectionate.
The news of h's father's death, which

occurred when he was ten years of age.
is said to have produced a visible effect
upon him. It was evideut, indeed, that
the boy, j'oung as he was, had been
brooding over the mystery of his own
changed cenditi6n, and cherishing asl
well as he could the thought of his con¬
nection with the extraordinary human
being whom he could dimly recollect as
his father, whose bust and portrait he I
could still see; and who, as thev tried
to explain to him, was now shut up on
an island on the other side of the earth, j
whither the nations of Europe had con-1
spired to send him for their own safety. I
Ihe thought of his father became the
boy's simple passion; and when he could
no longer think of that father as still ii.
existence on earth, his.respect for his
memory amounted to a worship. Everybook that could tell him anything of hit
father, he devoured with eagerness : and
if he chanced to hear of the arrival of I
any one at Vienna, who had personal re¬
lations with the emperor, he was uneasy
till he had seen him. |
At last, to gratify tiiis anxiety for in-1

formation, his tutors, at his grandfa¬
ther's command, btgan to instruct him
systematically in modern historv and
politics ; concealing from him nothing,
says M. deMonthel, that could enlighten J
him as to the real course of his father s
iife, and its effects on the condition of
Europe and only adding such comments
and expositions as might make him
aware, at the same time, in what points I
his father was to be reprehended. Per¬
plexed by such lessons iu history, ac-1
cording to Metternich, the poor boy did I
his best to come to the right conclusion,
and to express himselfjudiciously to his!
tutors regarding what he was taught to
consider his lather errors and excesses, j
Ju all cases of feeling and instinct, how¬
ever his reverence for the memory ol I
his father prevailed. The very books
which his farher had liked, such as Tasso
and Ossiau, became for that reason his
favorites. Ills fathers campaigns and
dispatches he made a subject of dilinent
study, using them as a text for his own
military lessons. In short, before he
had attained his seventeenth year, he
had read and re-read every thing'that had

w"ttea regarding Napoleon, ana
naa nxed in his memory all the most
minute particulars relating to his military
or political life, the names of his gene-1rals, his cLief battles, and the various in-1
cidents in his long career, from his binh
in Corsica to his burial in St. Helena
Une point in this gnat histoiy he wuu;ri
dwell on with special interest. thai
where, amid universal acclamations, he!
himse'lf had come into this world the un-jconscious heir to a mighty empire. j

THE WEEKLY STAR,
teh n.*T~ .i rnmi --"-th

ng a |rwl<t win/ of interoAio« reatUac ihu
H' found in nay otbar.W putWwbod om Suantiy.

tMH.
tefi« copj, par annum fl|

TO »:tr»«.
five Copies _.... 6 <*
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This brooding on the past naturally
assumed the form of a restless anxiety
respecting the future That he. the son
ot Xapoleon, was no common j>erson ;
thai as the owner of a great name, supe¬
rior actions and qualifications would be
required of him: that in some way or
other he must take part in the affairs of
Europe.such was the idea that inevita¬
bly took possession of him. The pedan¬
try of his teachers seems to have fost¬
ered it to an undue extent. If, fjr ex¬

ample, the poor youth contracted an ad¬
miration for the ppet Bj*r «n, his teachers
were at hand to criticise the poet for him,
and reduce his opinion to the just shape
and standard, lest he should commit,
what, in his case, would l»o the .signal
impropriety of exaggerated praised <f
again, he was seen to be falling in love
with any of his grandfather's court,they
were at hand to rea><in ! i out of the
affair, by considerations oi what was
due to his peculiar situation, and his im¬
portance in the public eye. With this
notion of the peculiarity of his position
brandished before him from miming till
night, he would go moping about the
imperial court, an amiable but unhannv
youth.

1'

And what, after ail, was the peculiar¬
ity of his situation, except extreme in¬
significance. A pensioner, in the mean
time, on the imperial bounty, ultimatelythe mere possessor of some Bohemian
estate, (his mother s second marriage, in
181 J, with the Count Xipprrg, having
severed hira from Italy still more com¬
pletely than before,) doomed to inactivi¬
ty by the misfortune of too great a tia^ne,
%vas there not a mockery in all that so¬
licitude of which he found himself the
o >je?t ? IlaunteJ, it would appear, bv
some such feeling, and vet carried for¬
ward by the restless sense that he must
tio something or other to merit his name,
he seems to have grasped at the onlychance tha was presented to him.mili¬
tary promotion in his grandfather's ser¬
vice. Hence the assiduity with which
he pursued his military studies, and the
regularity with which he presented him¬
self at all reviews and parades, the Vien¬
nese pointing him out on sucn occasions
as the son of Nipoleon. Wb.;n, at lust,
after going through the grades, he was
permitted by his grandfather to assume
.-he rank and uniform of a lieuteiimt
colonel, his delight wa> uubounded. For
tiiree days the poor yo . !j appeared at
the head of his regirrei.t, giving (ha
word of command.on the lbu »h he was
laid aside with loss cf v.ice and hoarse¬
ness.

There was oue quarter of th° V~riron,
however, to which the son oi Napoleon
wuold often wistfully look.th*L France
to which he belong'ed to; to which his
<»y'Og fatiier had bequeathed him wish
such solemn injunctions that they should
oe true one to ttieoth.-r; and where even
yet there were myriads of \eteran hearts

!4i beat high at the uume oi Bonaparie.
.'lis Ausirian educat.on had, indeed, iso¬
lated him from all mean., ot' direct com
munication witli his naure country. an<4
had made him, in mauv respects, alien to
it: but certain cords there were which
still secretly bound hiin to Fiance. "i
know no one at Pans." I.e said to a
trench officer that was on the point of
returning home after a visit to Vienna,
"but salute for rue the column Vendotne."
On the oth*r hand, if he was personally
forgotten or unknown in the city which
he thus knew only from the map, there
were at least principles ai d men that
were ready to burst out in bis behalf.
Sj, all events, it appeared, when the
revolution of July, l&iO, came to be
transacted, iiad the young Napoleon
been iu Paris, or near it, when the revo¬
lution occurred, how d ffe^ent might have
been the issue. " Absent as he was,"
says Louis Blanc, "if an old general 'ot
the Luiperor had but pronounced his
name to the people, when Lafayette and
Guizot were chaffering for l>ucd Orleans,
France might have had a Napoleon 11 ,'
instead of Louis Philippe. i>ome timid
Bonapartist attempts, it appears, weie

Actually made. In Paris, one Bona¬
partist came to a meeting of the leading
politicians, with the name of the Duke of
Reichsiadt on his lips, wa< dexterously
locked up in a room till the t ness was
over. Communications were even con¬

veyed to the Duke hims If.
When the news of the revolution reach¬

ed Vienna, the young man tvuld not con¬
ceal his agitation; he even requested, it is
said, ill the flutter of a moment, to be
allowed to go to the assistance or Charles
X. But with the news of the acoe^Mou
of Louis Phillippe, other thoughts suc¬
ceeded. Oue evening as he was ascend¬
ing a staircase in the imperial palace, a

young woman enveloped in a Scotch
plaid, rushed forward Irom a landing
place, where she seems to have been
waiting, and taking his h?nd, pressed it
eagerly to her lips. His tutor, who w as
with him, asked her busiDtss. 'May I
not kiss," she said, "the hand « f tnv

sovereign son ?" and immediate y disap-
peared. For some time, tue incident
could not be explained but at len..tii no
doubt remained that tha fair stranger
was his cousin, the Countess Can eiate, a
married daughter of his uecea^ed aunt
Bjcchiochio.

<;n a visit to Vienna, the Countess had
constituted herself the medium of com¬
munication between the Bonaparti^ts and
her young cousin, to whom she evon ven¬
tured some months after the revolution of
July, to address a letter, enconraging
him, even then, to assume a den ized part.
From these, and all overtures of the same
Kind, the pe>or youth seems 10 have
shrunk with a kind of du iful horror: and
his excitement dining the revolution el
1830, soon subsiding into.* caliuer mood,
he began we are told, to write dovn m

the form of an essay, a buries of very
Austrian reflections on his own life, and
the relations in which he s <*>d to France.
Only once did his agitation return.on
the occasion, namely, of the politioa!
movements of his mother's state of
Parma. When the news of wit*e mov*-
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